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Store Closes Tonight at 6 o’clockmi newsASTOUNDING VALUES WORKING SHIRTS,4'j
FIRE INQUIRY FRIDAY 

The enquiry into the fire in the grist 
mill will be continued on Friday aft
ernoon by Magistrate Ritchie. Mr. 
Mayncs has engaged E. P. Raymond as 
counsel.

FOR WORKING MENLadies’ Stylish 
Suits

We sell- good shirts. Always have. %ut at the present time 
assortment of Men’s Working Shirts is the best in the city. 
Our shirts are made by people who know the shirt business from 

start to finish, therefore we receive the best on the market Every 
one is cut large and roomy, and made from material that will give 
absolute satisfaction. Supply your wants at this store.

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS PRICED AT
50c., 60c., 75c., 85c., $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50,

IN PARKNOW HAVE LICENSES
One hundred and fourteen non-rate-

in the our
payers who have been working 
city without a license have, since being 
reported, taken out papers, according 
to a report made to the chief of police 
by Sergeant Finley of West End.

-

Young Lad Mishandled 

By Strange Man 

Yesterday

In our July clearance sale we are offering our 
customers the greatest suit values of the year. Ele
gant styles in new Serge Suits, in rfavy and black, 
beautifully tailored and lined with best quality silk 
and satin linings, values from $22.50 to $35.00.

WAS LET GO
John Jeffrey, who escaped from the 

chain gang while serving a sentence for 
theft, and when re-arrested said his 
name was Gale, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Jonah in the county court yes- 
terday and was let go on suspended 
sentence.

■
i

FINGER MARKS ON WORT. $ 12.90Your Choice STILL HELD
Axel Differsen, who was driving the 

car Which knocked down Allen Mc
Lean in Haymarket square, is still in 
the guard room. As Mr. McLean is 
rapidly improving in the hospital it will 
not likelv be long before the Differsen 

is dealt with. As yet he has been 
charged only with driving an automo
bile without a license.

DEATH OF RHODESIAN FIREMAN 
Thomas Jordan, one of the fireman 

on the steamer Rhodesian, now in port 
from Barbados, died in the hospital this 
morning from dysentery. Mr. Jordan, 
who was about thirty-five years old, 
had been ill for some time and was 
taken to the hospital yesterday. The 
body will be buried in the seamen’s lot 
in Fernhill.

AFRAID TO GO TO COURT 
A small lad, who Said he was fifteen 

but looked to be nearer twelve, was 
brought into the police court this morn
ing charged with illtreating a horse. 
The little fellow had twice before been 
told to appear, but said he had been 
afraid and stayed away. The magis
trate talked with him for a while, and 
after the lad tearfully promised to do 
better he was let go.

HAD NICE OUTING.
The Juvenile Temple, I. O. G. T, of 

Thome Lodge members, numbering 
more than fifty, enjoyed a drive and 
picnic in Rockwood Park yesterday af
ternoon. Sports of all kinds were pro
vided, and eagerly contested by the chil*- 
dren, each receiving a prize. After a 
hearty Supper they returned to the city, 
each feeling that every minute of their 
stay in the park was thoroughly enjoy

'd H. N. DeMILLE ®> CO.While they last
Arthur Gibbon, in Rockwood on 

Picnic, Enticed By Offer of Fifty 
Cents—Two Women Also An
noyed, Evidently By Same Man

Opera House BlockV If there is the least doubt in your miqd as to 
the extraordinary value of these suits call and see 
them. No trouble to show them.

199 to 201 Union Street in

case

The World’s Best Shoeé To be lured into the bushes in Rock
wood Park and be choked and struck 
by a strange man was the terrifying 
experience of little Arthur Gibbon yes
terday afternoon.

The boy, who is the son of William 
Gibbon, of 66 Westmorland .Road, went 
with his mother and several other chil
dren to the park on a picnic. Arthur 
and the other children started first and 
after reacliing the park were playing 
near

Dowling Bros. Once more we would tell you about the Slater Shoe, 
about > its wearing qualities, about the foot comfort it 
will give you, it’s up to date appearance and 
“best, but not least,” its POPULAR PRICE.

FOR MEN 
84.00, 85.00, 86.00

9£ and ioi King Street*

6,

the lake. Arthur determined to
back and meet his mother, who hp 

He had
FOR WOMEN 
84.00, 88.00DYREMAN’S go

knew would be along soon, 
gone only a few yards out of the sight 
of the other boys when a strange man 
dressed in a grey suit and wearing a 
cap stopped him and asked him whether 
he wanted -to earn fifty cents. The lad 
was all attention in a minute ; the man 
then told him to follow and led him 
behind some bushes, when he suddenly 
turned and seized the young boy by 
the throat, at the same time threaten
ing to choke him if he attempted to 
cry out. - He then asked him several 
questions, still holding him by the 
throat, but as there were people passing 
by not far away he finally let the boy 
go and started away from the road 
through the bushes.

Young Gibbon was terrified, and when 
he reached his mother was hardly able 
to make her understand what had hap
pened ; his throat and shoulders had ap
parently been roughly handled, for there 

marks of the man’s hands.
The park policeman was 

what had happened and energetic ef
forts are being made today to locate the

CORSETS The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 King Street
\
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We sell the E. T., La Deesse, D. & A. and La 
Diva Corsets. We believe the E. T. anil La Deesse 
to be the best made at the price at which they are 
sold, while the D. & A. and the LaDiva comes the 

" ■dose second. Both lines are sold at popular prices 
at this store.

We Have Been Asked If A Gentleman 
Can Safely Buy A “ Bargain Suit”

ed.

FOOLHARDY «It 
TRIES TO SCALE IDE 

MINISTER’S FACE
•were nc»iAed of

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.60, $2.00 
and $2.50

We reply that a gentleman or anybody can safely buy a "bargain” suit, whenever
Not many years ago no gentleman could safelyTwo ladies are reported to have been 

bothered by a man in the park yester
day, and their descriptionof him tal
lies with that of-ÿoung Gibbon. He 
was rather roufch-kôking and needed 
the attention of a barber to his face.

he can safely buy at regular prices, 
wear a ready-made suit, but for quarter a century this store has been bringing ready

clothing up to the gentleman standard.
walk out of the Oak Hall Stoie better dressed than

Came Hurtling Down Cliff And 
Now it Under Doctor's Care

We also have a lot of other corsets which have 
become slightly soiled through handling which we 
have placed on sale at 25 and 50 eents. 
this lot are worth 75 cents to $1.00.

to-wear; Some in
Mduntain climbing is said to be popu

lar in Europe, an* occasionally one hears 
df some adventurous spirit attempting 
to scale the heights of some Alaskan 
pinnacle, but as yet the idea has not 
become popular in New Brunswick.
The other night,
gentleman from the states who, with his 
father and mother, is staying at a hotel 
above Rothesay, attempted the nearest 
approach to mountain climbing possible 
in this country and almost with very 
serious consequences.

He had been out on the river in a 
motor boat with two young ladies all 
evening, and about half-past nine, as 
they were passing alolig the shore of
Long Island, one of his companions dar- the six prisoners before the mag-
ed him -to climb up the lower side of . , t thi morning three were foreign- 
Mlnlster’s Face a rock which nses al- ““‘^“her due to the clerk’s pro- 
most sheer for three hundred feet. nunciation or the spelling on the police

He at once took up the challenge, and books nQne o{ them seemed willing to 
after running the boat on shore started ; answer when one Qf the strange sound- 
on his perilous ascent from the sandy s was c ailed out; then when
beach. He made good progress at first, >ng of them was meant,
but after going up about fifty feet he ; they jaw in no little confusion
either become dizzy or his foot slipped ; an staroa ur
at any rate he feU hurtling down; sink- J^Frederksen who was charged
ing against the side of the cliff and i Theodor Frederks ,
ponged deep into the sand at the bot- ; ^ a Ctfsf actory

At first it was thought that he was account of himself, and ^o^with^desert- 
ruehtay,ywhhere Ms £thT U ! -»/“untU the captain could appear

were ^fmjnd^bro ken™ °buf scratches°”n- j  ̂John^sTvVskiiswlw 'that* he Shad 'been 

numerable were inflicted all over his j drunk last night ^tfnow a
body. He is at present resting uncom- robbed of $25. _ As he did 
fortably swathed in bandages and feels word of English and a friend of his 
that a guide and a rope are not such appeared to pay his fine was m the same 

features of mountain climb- plight, there was a dialogue consisting 
of questions variously put and repeated 
on the part of the magistrate and re
plies in pantomine and confused gutter- 
als ifv the foreigners. The magistrate 
fined him $8, but allowed the fine to 
stand.

Agustia Teftndel, another of foreign ! 
extraction, was remanded on a charge of | 
drunkenness.

Gerald Jeffrey, who was arrested on 
i charge of being drunk and using pro- 

_ _ -p fane language was remanded.
—1Chance For Government 1 O Two others were remanded on drunk-

eness charge.
William Golding, who caused some 

excitement the other day by attempting

And now you, or any man, can 
he can walk out of half the custom tailoring shpps.

of the thousands of men who trust us to sell them ready-to-wear
here today and buy one of these “bargain ”

DIP NOT PM
their Names in the And any one 

clothing at réguler prices may safely come 
suits, and 0ut the savings in his pocketF. A DYKEMAN & CO. however, a young PRODUCED

w

For $6.30 
For 12.60 
For 13.96 
For 17.90 
For 22.50

59 Charlotte Street $10 Fancy Worsted Suits 
18 Fancy Worsted Suits 
20 Fancy Worsted Suits 
25 Fancy Worsted Suits 
30 Fancy Worsted Suits

Police Court Trio Sat Still While 
Strange Thing* Came From Lips 

of Clerk f6
*

X
Wouldn’t You

LiKe a Nice, Dressy Straw 
Hat for these bright, warm. 
Summer days ?

efi

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED,

king street
COR. GERMAIN

St. John, N. B.
See the many styles we ere showing in 

fine and coarse straw, with fancy bands. 
The shapes vary from the wide brimmed 
low crowned model, to the high crown with 

narrow 
comfortable.

DID YOU EVERbrim. They are cool, stylish and■

have an opportunity to get more real value for your 
than this sale offers? Now, honestly did you 

? The answer is “No” of course. Every person 
who has attended this sale says it is

A Rare Money Saving' Opportunity

A Popular Style 
Shades The Faoé

DROP IN

money 
ever

The Centre tor Seasonable Headwear
8S Charlotte StreetJ.L. THORNE'S C0-,

unnecessary 
ing after all.,

AUTO MEN MAKE THE 
ROTHESAY ROAD SAFER

h
.

SPECIAL SALE
|Tevf Examples of How Low The Prices Have 

Been Cut All Over The Store
$10.00 Men’s Suits,

12.50 Men’s Suits,
15.00 Men’s Suits,
17.50 Men’s Suits,
20.00 Men’s Suits,
22.50 Men’s Suits,
25.00 Men’s Suits,

Here Are aCHILDREN’S DRESSES Bad Place at Bridge Gets Attention for $ 5.48 
for 7.48 
for 9.98 
for 12.48 
for 15.48 
for 15.48 
for 15.48

. for $2.48 

. for 2.98 

. for 3.38 
efpr 3.88 
. for 4.18 
. for 4.48 
. for 5.38

$3.50 Boys’ Suits, 
4.00 Boys’ Suits, 
4.50 Boys’ Suits, 
6.00 Boys’ Suits,
6.60 Boys’ Suits, 
6.00 Boys’ Suits,
7.60 Boys’ Suits,

Do Something
The assortments that are offered in this 

sale comprise the largest variety of styles it 
has ever been our good fortune to show. 
Made of the best wash materials, every gar
ment is desirable in every way and the price 
reductions permit of unusual savings on every 
purchase. Sizes range from 1 year to 16.

L„^h^=^htfe^: as? jft; xj
sLutionTf =w¥k>Auc°nbi" tha; m r j?-

energetic president. A man has been lowed to stand, 
employed since the beginning of the sum
mer to fill in the holes on the road as 
they appear and this has made a mark
ed difference in the surface.

One of the most dangerous sections of 
the road, that between Brookville and 
Torrybum, has been made much safer 
by the removal of the trees which close
ly hedged the road and prevented driv
ers from seeing ahead of them on this 
winding roadway. The worst spot on 
this road was the approach to the west
ern end of the bridge which crosses 
above the I. C. R. tracks where the road 
takes’ a sharp double turn. The trees 
have been removed, giving a fair view 
of the road and preparations are being 
made to have the large rock at the 
comer
give the drivers an opoprtunlty to see 
the whole road and any approaching 
vehicle.

When this is done it would be possible 
for the government, with very little ex
pense, to straighten the road and thus 
add considerably to the safety of those 
using it.

?I
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WILL BE MARRIED THIS
EVENING AT HOLDERVILLE

COR. MAIN AND 
BRIDGE STREETSC. B. PIDGEON

Holderville will be the scene of an ; 
interesting nuptial event this evening, 
at 7.80 o’clock, when Miss Grace, daugh- \ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford, | 
will become the bride of Benjamin 
Thurlow Henderson of that place. The 
officiating clergyman will be Rev. Gor
don Lawrence of Kingston, and the 
wedding will be witnessed by many of I 
the relatives and friends of each of the! 
principals.

Supper will be served and a reception 
held after the ceremony. Many valuable 
and useful remembrances have been 
received. Thé bride and groom, who 
are popular with a large circle of 
friends, will make their home at Hold- 
erville, where the groom is successfully 
engaged in farming. __________

TO BLACKVILLE FOR BURIAL
The body bf Cavan Dunn, who died 

et hla home, 218 Waterloo street, yest
erday morning, was taken on the early 
train tills morning to piackville, where 
Mr. Dunn formerly lived. The funeral I ■■ 
will t^kw place there tomorrow.

■:

ALL STRAW HATS REDUCEDDRESSES THAT WERE
NOW

f
■

38c. Every Straw Hat in stock is now reduced in price and you can get a 
second Straw Hat at a very small cost.

Any $2.00 or $2.50 Hat $1.00, sailor shape or soft straw.
Any $3.00 Hat $2.00

PANAMAS ALL REDUCED
$9.00 for $13.50 Hats 
8.00 for 12.00 Hats

50 and 55c.
75, 85, 95c.
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25 “
$1.45, $1.50, $1.60, $175 
$2.25, $2.75

.58c.It

78c.
of the turn removed In order to$1.08

$1.78II

I $6.00 for $9.00 Hats 
5.00 for 6.50 HatsS. W. McMackin Quebec Woman Drops Dead

! Quebec, July 28—Mrs. Marie Joseph
ine Tetu, widow of Napoleon Dussault, 

| broker, dreplied dead in her home yen- 
I terday.

63 King StMannf’g. 
• FurriersMAGEE’S SONS, Ltd335 Main Street
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